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FRRSOJf DAVIS.
lie Immediate Pardon of the

Rebel Chieftain.

VARIOUS PROPOSITIONS FOR
IHS. TRIAL ABANDONED.
iiNQTON, Nov, 4,—lt appears to have
tally decided that Jefferson Davis will
a lull and free pardon, and bo fur-
a passport to Europe, on giving his
dover to return. U?ho several plans
trial have all fallen through. The
Court, of Judge Underwood, was

ted on account of a doubt as to the
i ofjuriadiotion, and the improbabili-
ibuiihiug an unbiased jury at that
..A military commission had also-been-1
upon at one.time, and evidence pre-
tending to oonviot him of conspiracy in
eassination of Mr. Lincoln ; but the
ent has concluded to have no more
•y court mdrtials or commissions,
as also proposed to try him in Virgin-
a United States Circuit Court, over
Chief Justice Chase was to preside,
is was also found us
a as yet no organization of the United
Court in Virginia, and if there had
m impartial trial by jury there would
tossible. It is said the President deoi-
it ho should not be tried anywhere out
;inia, and overruled the proposition to
\ in Baltimore or Washington, becaiue
via, ‘•committed his crimes in Virgin*
L'bus the matter stands to-day. It is
iat in addition to the united appeals of
tel leaders in the South to ** lot'Davis

.mraco Greely, Ward Beecher, and oth-
visited the President and begged

,';i'4'f|i&lie life and pardon of the “ eminent
’ .-Southern statesman.” It is probable that no

will now bo punished for treason. If
DaVis goes to Europe he will probably be

,» ’i made a hero and a martyr of in certain quar
fc'ftWfi'—Gor. Phila. Inquirer.

..-iiVJvi'l*" *
*

THE JAMAICA MASSACRE.
WMUPfa' Rebellion Progressing— Tenfold. Atrodi-
%stij['fiesGreat Excitement—Preparations to

neel the Insurgents— Gen. O' Conner As-
vines Command oj the State Troops.

TToiik, Not. 6.—The Ilavanna files
od per the steamer Columbia give par-

ira regarding the negro irsbOl'lion in Je-
. The city of Kingston is in great ex-
jnt, and business was entirely suspend-

The entire population wore placing
(solves in a state of defence. Immense
ings had been held and volunteers were
ring under the orders of the
robellion rages with fury at St; Tliuhi-
and unprecedented outrages were corn-
'd upon lives and property there,
re volunteers sent to tue insurrectionary
■iot were only pani illy successful in re-
ing the insurgents; One baud of negroes,
in number, and thoroughly organized,

sweeping everything before it. The
raton and other volunteers had (pressed
ird bravely and assiduously, capturing
•dl prisoners, who were sent to Kiugs-

..dispdth from the Hon. W. P. George was
jeived and read on the Commercial Ex-,

(jinge, statirig that ho bad been wounded,
(Sf that Hod. Baron Von Kettelhaok, one
®tho officials in St, Thomas; Dr. Gerard,
jtiarlca Anthony Price, Stephen Dole and
Mfllov. M. Itorsoholl had been killed.

Cuba dispatch confirms the above, and
’is that in Point Muriate the insurgents
led an official named Henry A, Alberger,
1 out off his head. . Instructor of Police,
lOois Buraw And John Walton wore also
it by the rebels; The Secretary to the
Hico of Peace is also reported .murdered.

(!a. council of war was held in Kingston on
, XOth ult., subsequently riiartial law was
glared for the district of Surrey in the mSrbe
.the Queen. Maj. Gen. O’Conner has to
in oommand of tlie troops concentrated on
i Island, and active measures have been
.eil for a vigorous campaign -against the

, ,ane Boyle, the leader of tlie rebellion, has
yet been arrested. A reward baa been

( for hia capture.
latest dispatch received by the Clotr-

V-, from the aeat of war say a the rebellion -
increasing. Troops ate wanted, and no

E aTSfijinie must bo lost. Anions the clergymen
K i vr&illed is the Rev. Mr. Foot, a moat excellent
] ,’>f (ttian.
i iW' "

—- , .
» i77Tun rj.jJlEsTio 17onr, Tains.—The de-

of the domestic wool interests dur-
li oivil war has to no inconsiderable de-
J ooiriponaated fur the losses on the cot
r orops. The wool trade haa rapidly
(• > nt d Importance, ciud Has now become

r- of the groat -interests of the Country.—

atatifltifca df .bUe last five years attest, its
.1' ' v.i■screwing value £b.& branch of national indus-
-1"t '-vgtrji In lB6d Wh imported 33.000.000 ft>s,

'-Vaind prnducod 60.000.000 lbs, making a total
Ijl •

( ., fIK. In 'lBO4 oitr imports
.Vr i{h6unted io TAfIODiDOO %'s, and onr prodnota

, ' 000 IBs, making a total of.165,000,-
v i /COO-lßs, being an-increase of .72,00(1,000 IBs;

ir cent, in'four years;
itfUtetica of the current year are rieo-
too incomplete to admit of anything
au approximate estimate. Bat the

ions are that it will amount to not loss
.5,000.000 ft's. The bulk of the din

sections is still in the farnier’a hands
finer gradesare held baok for higher
The market* however, is extremely

and the crop is coming forward with
lity that compares most'favorably with
•rents of trade a few years ago. The
isfc week amounted to no less than
i lbs., in fleece, -rangingfrom 60 cents

The sales m Boston last
reached a total of 500,000 lbs.—Port’

Price Current,

THE FENIANS.

u , ImjSbrtattt ißumrtrs from
wp,.>' ; i,., Invasion of Canada.
„fj ' V New York, Not. s.—'the Herald has a
.■t Toronto dispatch, dated Not. 4, as

Grand Master of Orangemen Gowan
'iliahed a manifesto declaring that the

are coming and calling the Orange-
anna. The Orange organ, the

•.man, has a leader, declaring it has
'-information of a contemplated inva-
the prov inoee; that there ate now six

id armed men in Taranto, and that
members of the Government are fn-
ig with the Fenians, and that the
ir winks at the contemplated attempt
* the provinces from the British oon-

'Lynch Law in New York.
.a, Oot. 31-—A family named Loomis,
has been for many years notorious in

innty, but who have managed to escape
punishment, were last night mobbed at
home, near Waterville. Their abode
arrounded in the night by a large crowd
iple, supposed to be a vigilance commit-
imposed of citizens of <bu towns of Mar

and Sangerfield. They burned the
igs on the place, with the exception of
elling house. All the property in the
including eight horses, was burned,

i of the family, said to be Washington
is, was killed outright, and bis brother,
Loomis, was mortally wounded'. An-
accuunt says neither was killed, but

were terribly beaten, their skulls being
ired in several places. No arrests were

Much excitement exists on the sub-
Utica and the surrounding country.

Now York and New Jersey held Slate
ms on Tuesday. A't the time of going
iss we had no returns.

Explosion of an Infernal Machine.
New York, Nov. s.—At 1I,:30 A. M. to-

day, an explosion occurred : in front of the
Wyoming Hotel, No. 333-Greenwich street,
shattering the front of the hotel* .p.nd break-
ing nearly all the glass in.the buildings op-
posite, and along the-square where the hotel
is situated. Two men were killed and nine;
wounded. ■

A short time since a guest of the hotellleft
a box af security for his bill, and promised to
call soon and redeem it. The box was plao
cd in the baggage room in charge of a porter.
This morning smoko was seen issuing from
the box and it was taken by two men and
oirried to the-sidewalk. Just as they reach-
ed the sidewalk tho explosion occurred, kill-
ing both of the men who were carrying the
box and doing-much damage, as.above men-
tioned. The police arrested all tho persons
stopping at the hotel, and the matter is now
being investigated. The explosion was very
load and attracted Ul9 attention of persons
who wore a mile from the scene of the occur*

reuce.

Continued Agitation.—“Abolish slavery”
the radicals used to, say, “and agitation
about the negro will cease,” A great many
good-natured, credulous people blieved them,
but have at length lound out their mistake.
The radicals declare that “ slavery is
hut'they disli up Sambo, as a subject of agi-
tation, in a new form. They now want to
make him a voter, and threaten to prolong
“the irrepressible conflict” unless this scheme
to degrade the white man and the white
man’s‘bnlllot is carried out. But they wou'ld
not rest content with even that. “We must
admit the negro to tho Senate and the'Social
Circle,” exclaimed S. S, Foster, at an Aboli-
tion meeting recently hold in Boston. This
■is what the radicals are aiming, at, and, as
soun as thoy<oaa succeed thus far in their
programme, the next step in order will be
amalgamation and miscegenation. So wo go
‘from llad to worse.

&baa in Cincinnati.—The Price GurrerX
•of the 25th lilt., says:

Ttfb indlcatibbs are thht the opening of the
'pork seasons will be late, as it was last year,
owing to tHe mild temperature. A scarcity
of bogs is spoked of pretty generally, but
doubtless there will bo an ample supply of
pork when the season is aver. The market
lor hugs for future delivery,was firm at the
close. Yesterday a jobof 200 head sold at
$42,00 gross,,to be doliyorod this week and
next, and 500 head at $11.50, on Monday, to
bo delivered the Erst Half of November. The
demand has notbeen large, however. About
1,200 hoad wereslaiightoredduring'the week,
two or three houses having cut small lots.—
There is great anxiety to get hams and lard.

Tteashrv’ Department. The Treasury!
Department at Washington now employs six ,
teen hundred and three clerks, fifty-three i
messengers, oighty-four laborers and thirty-
bine watchmen, besides Mr. Clarke's Bureau,
which has two hundred and eighty-eight
males and two hundred and twenty-seven fe-
males. The total force is two thousand and
sixty-seven males and seven hundred and
fourteen, females; or two thousand seven
hundred and eighty-one in nil. The number
is frightful, and must bo reduced instead of
increased.

Pardoned.—Ex-Governor Neil S. Brown,
of Tennessee, and ox-Govornor Bonham, ol
South Carolina, late a General in the rebel
army, have been pardoned.

A Heavy Draw.—lf, as the poet says,
u Beauty draws us with a single hair,’*

then what—eh I toll us what—must bo the
effect of a modern waterfall.

Many of the wealthy oitizons of
Charleston, S, C., have recently had their
property restored to them by the government

3Sflfmb.
On tho Ist iast., by Rev. S. P. Sprechori

Mr. David B. I-LjUENsobld, of Bloomfield
Perry co., to Miss Senna Alice Clouser, of
Newport. Perry co.

On the sth tilt.; fat tho Lutheran Parson-
age, Centreville, by Rev. S. W. Owen, Mr.
Divid Salsburg, to Miss Sarah McCailxp.
both of this, county.

On tho 24th ult,, by the same, Mr. Thom-
as of Dickinson township, to Mis*
Catharine B. Johnson, of Penn township.

On the 2nd inst., by the same, Mr. Wil-
liam A'. Bender, to Miss Ann E. Herd, bo
of Prankford township.

38krbte;
Carlisle"market.~&ot. 8,1865.
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3,60
5,00
•2,20
2,15
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do/,
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MARKET, STov. 'B, '6l
Flour, BUporODO, 8 25

Ejctra,
Ryb Flour,
Corn Meal, 4 75
Wheat, rod,

• M White,
Rtb,
Corn, yellow,

4i white.
Oats,
Cloversbed, .

Timothy Seed,
Flaiseetd,
Barley,
Whiskey,

-2 25R 2 35
.•2 60 a 2 80

- 112

. 800
- . 4 00

3 10 a 3 15
-- I 40 a 1 60

2 40

FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION--HOUSE.
FLOVU & FEE D,

. COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

JBEETEM & BROTHERS having pur-
• chased of Snyder «fc Newcomer their exten-

sivo Warehouse, (Henderson's old stand,) bead of
High street, beg leave to inform the public that
they will continue the Forwarding and Commis
flion business on a more extensive scale than
heretofore. .

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Flour and Feed, Platter, Salt and Bay, kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKVNS yALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LA WB.ERRY, <Be., die,

liimbburners' and Blacksmiths' Coal, constant!}
for sale. Kept under cover, and’ delivered dry t<
any part of the town. Also, dll kinds of LUMBER
constantly on band.

A Daily Freight Line
will leave their Warehouse every morning at 7
o'clock, arrive at Harrisburg at 11-o’clock, and at
Howard & Hinohman's Warehouse, Nos.- 808 and
810 Market street, Philadelphia, at 8 o'clock in
the evening ofsame day.

J. BEETBM & BROS.
Nov. 9, 1805.

FOR SALE.—The corner known as the
• l Harknoss Property/' corner of South Ha-

nover and Pomfrot will bo sold on reason
able terms. Apply to the undersigned., residing
in Churbhtowu. . .

JAMIES
jJi&jAmnmNo7. 9,1865-3t

Notice.
HPHE partnership heretofore ‘'existing be-
£ twoon the undersigned, doing business in the

mariu faotdre~df Aio- aird- ‘Pirnorin~Carli3lD7~wfiir
dissolved on tbo'firut day oflSeptomberi by mutual
consent.

JACOB OEBHART,
lIBNBY RICHTER.

N. B.—The manufacture of Ale and Porter will
bo continned by the subscriber, at the old Stand,
corner of Pomfret and East streets, Carlisle. Ho
will at all times pay the highest price, in cash, for
Barley, delivered at his establishment.

JACOB GEBHAUT;
Oct. 20. 1865—3m*. •• . •

THE PIRST PREMIUM
Has Been Awarded at the Late Cumberland

, County Fair

TO C. L LOGMAN
For the Finest Photographs.
HE hns lately re-pnrclmaed hia OLD

GALLERY from Mr. McMillen, in Mrs.
Neff's Building, opposite tho First National Bank.
THE PHOTOGRAPHS,

CARTES DE VISITB,
AMBROTYPES, &0., &o.

made by C, L. Loobman nro pronounced by every
one to bo of tho highest character in
Posing,

Tone',
Clearness, ■Round and Soft IhttJ Tints,

and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
.The public .is cordially invited ip call and exaid-

ine specimens.
A largo lot of'Gtlt and Rosewood Frames, Al-

bums, .j50.,*0n hand and will, be sold very low.
Copies ofAmbrotypos an <i Daguerreotypes made

in the inost.porfoct Ihannor. v

Oof tf

"y IRGI&JA LANDS IN MARKED- -

. ARTHUR L. ROGERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

MiI>DLEKOEG, LOtJDON •COUNTY, VA.
Having an extensive acquaintance with the people
and the Land of the PiodmontSeotion-ofVirginia,
so celebrated -as a fine “ Grass Country.” I will
pay particular rff.ontion to the purchase and aal-e
of Real Estate, in this region, bo sdos practicin',
law in the Courts of Loudon »nd Fauquier.

I am authorized to -son some of the most
desirable Farms in this par t of the State, and will
correspond promptly with ipersona wishing'to pur-
chase, or‘take pleasure in showing those lands to
them, if they give me a cal),

irrJf* Plats and Surveys furnished when desired.
Address AUCHUR L. ROGERS,

Attorney at Latv, Middlehurg, London oo. (
Va,

References —John Janney, Esq., Leesburg,
Va.; Gon. A. Rogers, Rliddloburg, Va-? John A.
Spilman, Esq., Jamca V. Brooko, Esq.,*Warronton,
Fauquier county, Va.; A, K. Phillips. Fredori ka-
burg, Va.; Francis L. Smith, Esq., Alexandria,
Va. j Dr. Beverly R. Wollford, Win. H. Mmfar-
land. Esq., Richmoud, Va. j Messrs. L. B. Bayno
& Co., Messrs. Hamilton, Eastor <fc Co., I Novott
Steele, Baltimore, Md-

Got. 12, 1865—3 m
Tuscaroril Female Seminary.

Academia , Juniata County , Fa.

The winter session of this in
BTITUTB will commence on

IVcdneeday t November Ist, 1865,

The undersigned having obtained possession of
the above Institute, invites the patronage of all
young ladies who wish to obtain a thorough edu-
cation. Best advantages given in all branches.—4
Parfi'cu?fir oppdrtiinitiet afforded in Muiic, Paint-
tug and Lauguagee. Competent teachers will take
charge ofthe different departments. Address

Carl f. kolbe,
. Proprietor. .

Academia, Juniata County, Pa.
Obt. 5, 1865

1 Job Printing neatly executed.

FARM FOR SALE-
THE eubsoriber offers at private sale, a

first-rato LIMESTONE FARM, situate iu
West Pennsborough Township, Cumberland co,.
one mile cast ofNewvillo, on thepublic road lead-
ing to Palmstown, and adjoining farms of John
Laughlin, James McCulloch and Rev. Mr. Me-
Cachen. Tbo farm. . .

CONTAINS ] 13 ACRES,
-and the improvements oon&ist of a largo two-story

BRICK & STONE HOUSE,
Wash House, Stone Bank Barn,

Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, &o. , ,

The land is.in a‘high .-state of cultivation and
under good.fenc'ei The land is ctll cleared except
about 10 acres -, which is covered with £ood Tim-
ber. fPeraona desiring to purchase can view the
farm by calling on. the tenant, or the subscriber
residing in Carlisle,

Oct. 10, 1865—dt
JAMBS MARSHALL.

i

New Hoods! New Goods! I

GRAND OPENING of-irtmvjiaied GOODS,
just received from the Eastern Cities, con

listing ofcboigo and varied selections, at

A W, Bentz’s Store,
South fianover street, the familiar and well known
stand. Oar list of

»RES« GOO IBS
comprises Black Silks io great variety, including
the best'Goode imported, ‘Gios Grains, Lyons Taf-
feta, Groa Pe Hhino. Gros d’Afrlqne, and figured.

(Lupin’s French Merinoes in all colors and pri-
ces. . Plaid Merinoes/andPoplins, Empress Cloths,
figured and plain ; Alpaccas, all shades, Coburg*,
PeLaines of elegant designs.

WHITE -GOODS.
Jaconets and Cambrics, Plain and Plaid Naia-
sooks, Linens and Ootids Goods, Marseilles.
Counterpanes, very cheap.

FLANNELS. Every quality of white and col-
ored Flannels, Blankets, ualmoral Skirts, Ac,

A largo stock of Cloths, Cassimeros, Sattinstts,
Velvet Cord, home made Jeans, Ac.

C have now » superior assortment of MILLI-
NERY GOOPS, Bonnet Velvets and Bilks, Bon-
net and Trimming Ribbons, Malinos, English
Crapes and Laces.

MOURNING GOODS.
Single and double'width all wool BoL'aiires, Em-
press Cloths, Lupin’s 'Bombazine/ Cashmere,
.French Morinoes, Velour Reps, Velour Ruse,
Crape Cloth, Queen Alpacca,/Striped Mo-
hair English Prints, Thibet Long Shawls, Crape
Veils,- Collars, Handkarchiofs and Bolting.

IfOTJONS, d'c. Floor and Table Oil Cloth,
Window Shades, Umbrellas and.liopp Skirts.; All
very low and considerably under the Market
priodSi

A. "W. BENTZ.
Nov. 2,1M5,

Pension Examining Surgeon,
{For Carlisle and Adjacent Country.)

T\R. j. 0. KINKLE, Office, (up stairs) In-
ly hors Building, South East Corner of Market
Square,’ Carlisle. [Kov. 2, *65-tf.

AND MACHINE OIL, »t
vnum * bowbbs.

ixff* Fancy Dry 'boods, Domoetio ’do., Cents
Wear, Hosiery and Gloves, TCid Gloves, while and
bfaok colors aloßall aites, in endless varieties at

W. 0. SAWYER & C<> ,

Due Door Below Martin’* 'Soicl,
Eati Main Sd, Oarliile, Pa.

Sajit. 28. 1865. •

Proclamation.
WHISKEASthe Hon: JAwes H. Graham

.President of the several Courts of
Common of ihe counties of Cumberland, Per*
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer .and General Jail Delivery
in said counties, and Michael Cooklin and Hugh
Stuart, Judges pf tho*Courts ofOyer and Tormincr
and Jail'Dalivery for the trial ofall capital and oth-
er offenders, in the said county of Cumberland,by
their precepts to fine directed, dated the 28th day of
August, 1865, have ordered the Court’ of
Oyer and Terminer and GeneralJail Delivery to be
holden at'OarliBleon.tho2d Monday of. November,
1865, (being tbo 13th day,) at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner,Justice*
of tbo Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they are' by the Said precept
commanded to bo then and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations,. and all ptbor remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices appertain to, bo
dono, and all those that are bound by recognisances,
to prosecute against the prisoners that are or then
,shall be in- the. Jjiil .of,said county, are to ho there
to nroseouto them as shall be jus(.. ; >

JOHN JACOB,
Sheriff*

Oct. 12.1865. ,

Handkerchiefs, Ties. , stocks, iHb-
bans, Susppndprs, Under Shirts, Drawers, ft

oautifulassortment, can bo found at
Isaac LiyiNGSToi %

North H—.over St., Emporium.

PAINTS of Every Description, in large and
mu all pook»gol, Linseed Oil,

JiXXdiHB * COWWM,

oall at

Watches and jewelry.

AT tho sign of the “ Gold Engle,” 3 doors
above u CumberlandValley Bank, .and twc

doors below tbe Methodist Church on lYost Main
jg street, tbe largest and Uegt /selected slock o

J&\ WATCHES and JEWELRY, in tho town
will bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

place In tho State., .The stock comprises a larg
assortment of Gold. £ Silver Hunting-case Watches
Levers, Lepines, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains, .

Gold E’.ihs' atid Pefatils.
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold and silver,
plated and silver Wa’t, Music Boxes, Aooordoons
0(1 Paintings, a grovt variety of Fancy Articles
and & lot of the fines' Pianos, wbiah will bo sold 4C
per oont. lower than v rer offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, oases, largo Mirron
and 6fatb, will be sold wholesale or retail on thi
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class warkqiaa ,aU kindi
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduooc
prise#

R. B. SHAPLEY
OarlisJ*••Arril 30 I?S.T

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts over

offered in this place,,
SHIRTS at 12,00 per doi.

■do. " 16,00 “ «

do. " 26,60 * “

do. “ is',oo " ■ ",

do. " 36,00 . " "

warranted to ho of tho host and. most celebrated
makes. Bought before the hito advance in prices,
sold by the dozen or single. If you want a

Perfect Fitting Shirt,

March 19”M

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
North Hanover St., Emporium.

American and french glass
superior Coaoh and Furnitnro.Varnisb at

MULKR A BOW3§£6 ■

.err*

Godey’s Lady’s Book
FOR 1866*

TilE

Fashion Magazine of the World*
T ITERATDIIE, Fine Arts find Fashions*I j Tho most, magnificent Stool .engravings.?—*
Double Fashion Plates. Wood engravings on every
subject that can interostlndies. Crochet knitting,

: Netting, Embroidery,.,Articles for tho Toilet, fqr
the Parlor, tho Boudoir, arid the Kitchen. Every*
thing in fact, to make a complete Lady’e Book*
TUB LADIES* FAVORITE FOR 38 YEARS.
. No Magazine -has been able to compete with U»

None attempt it. •
QODEY'S RECEIPTS for every department kf

a boueohold. These alone arc worth the price of
the book._ . .
.. Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives them,}

With diagrams.
Draiciug Leeeone for the Young, Another spfv*

•cialty 'with Godoy.
Original Zfueic, worth $3 a year. Other Mega/

tines publish old worn-out muaio; but the ittb-
soribors to Godoy got*U-.before'.the music stores*.,
'' Gardening fer Ladies. Another peculiarity
•with Godoy.
. /Fashions fiom Messrs. A. T. Stewart A Co., the
milliopairq merchants, of. New York, appear hi
(Jodey, tho qrily Magazine'that has them.

Ladies* Bonnots. -We give more of them la A
year than any other Magazine. In fact, the Lady's
Book enables every lady to bo her own'boanst
maker

3Vlarion Harland,
Authoress of‘'Alone," “Hidden Path,** “Most
Side," “ Nemesis," and “ Miriam," writes for Go-
doy each month, and .for no other magazine. W
hare also retained ail our old and favorite eon-
tnbulora.

_ , TERMS OF f „

triSttfeV’S tiADT’S BOOK for ISflO. '

(From wfiich there can be no Deviation.)
. Tho fullotring fcro tbo term, of the L&dj’fl Book

for 180’B
te oo

6 60
r oo

10 09

•OuurcOpy, one year.” .
Two copies, ono year,'
Thypo copies,.ono year,
•Four-oopioj, one year,
Fiyo copies, prio.yoajr, tnd;an extra gopy to

the person getting up the club, making , ...

six copies,’ . , , , 14 0%
Eight copies ono year, and an extra oopy, to

.the person .jgstting up the club, making
• nine copies,

„v. . , , 21 00
Eleven copies, one yearand an extra copy to

the -person getting up tho 'club, making
twelve'copies, .

..
.27 W

AU-.adjitjops to club’aatclub rn.tjCS, ,
. (iodoy’s Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Hgmo Magji-
tine will bo scut, each one year, on receipt of$4 60r

Wo have no club with unyotho? Magazine or
newspaper.. . , ■,

Canada subscribers xn'ust send 24 cents addi-
tional foyoach subscriber. - , , . , ■Address, . A. QODEi,

If. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,
Oct, #C, 1865. Philadelphia*

4 8 6_6.
THE WORLD,

An Independent Democratic Daily;
Weekly arid Semi-Weekly Newa-

paper.

,\ F TER four jeane of civil war, forced up-
tx. on the pooplo of tho United Slates by th»
violonco of tho sectional parties, wo now enter up-
on a new era of unity and progress. North ami
South,.a cordial cooperation of all honest men jls
needed to repair tho waste of war, to establish our
Peace through tho triumph of sound constitutional
principles in tho administration oft tbQ.Gorornm,out
mu) oiir Unity by guarding all that makes Union
desirable. ~

The groat Democratic Party, whose history In
tho past is tho history of private .proaporittr,
territorial extension, and of public order in Ame-
rica, stands now, no It has ever stood, the party pt
tho Nation, superior to all sectional passions in its
loyalty to the tight 6'f ,co-ddtial States'and. to tho
liberties of the individual citizen. Once, tforajls
voice will bo hoard, onco more ika Adherents will
bo rallied to its time honored standards ,ia .eyory
city and town of tho Northern and of tho South-
ern States. ,r , i.

-

'. «•

To tbe principles of this groat Democratic Party
-^r--thfi--Natian-^A«-U-r o» iW-ha»-.boFna-^flrmr

throw ;bout tbe ordeal of civil war. It will
tbe not less arduous task of applying

tnosu•principles, to the solution oftbo many and
weigh by,,.questions—financial, social, political—-
which, como.upon us with the return of peace,—
Faithful .to tho real interests of all sections, it will
bo enslaved by the prejudices and blinded by lb*
■propßapoasions of none.

That . the principles of American Democracy
should thus be uttered, with no tjroak and uncer-
tain voico, borp in tho groat metr.ojjolitan ppqtre
of American enterprise and commerce,is,a matter
of such importance to every oitis jn as mnst> y.oo-
oramond The World to .the cooperation and support
of good men in all*sections of tbo Union. ~,

yVbatever skill can devise or enterprise accom-
plish, will contribute,to make, The l)rotld it
is "oiir resolve that it ahall'oontinuo to bo—tbo best
Newspaper of tbo Day. , ,

EDITIONS
The Daily World afford* a complete, odmpendi-

uto of, and oomrbodtary upon, the news of every
day. • .„i»

Iho Semi- Weekly TTorW is a largo flnsi'to sheet,
same sizo as daUy, containing all'its new*, correi-
pondenco, editorials, commercial and market
news, cattlo market and. ..provision .-reports, and a
fresh and entertaining miscellany of literature.—
Published Tuesday imd Friday,

The Weekly World* a-lorgo. quarto sheet, same
size as daily, hah now the largest circulation of
any weekly journalpublished, save ono. Its ox?
train dioacy aupcoas sipco.Us union with.the.New
York Aryiwhas the moBt Üboralexpcndi-
turos, which will make ;it unrivalled, in interest
and value to farmvrs., Published Wednesday...

*l. ..Xta Market Reports embrace th» New York,
Albany, Brighton *and Cambridge lave ..Stock
Markets; .the Now. Yppk Country Produce,and
General Produce Marko.tsj..gpo.qiah«and. valuable
•Hop Intelligence, a department of Agricultural
Reading; altogoiher oqmpoatng an unrivalled
handbook of.current.information for the Farmer,
Live Stock or Produce Dealer, the Country Mer-
chant, etc. . .. ♦, - . . . .

2. Its reading for Ihofamily Circleembrace th*
frpsb.cst and best Stories, Poetry, Religious Read-
ing, etc. ....

3. Its. Digest of the Nows, is not, like mpst.oßy
weeklies, a more waste basket of the Daily; only
majors Af interest and importance are ,chosen
frmri.tlio Daily,'while the mass of its contents art*
prepared especially for tbo Weekly. , .

In every post office district there should be found
some active, “public spirited Democrat who, will
confer a benefit upon us, his .neighbors, and the
oauflo, by making a determined effort'jto form a
olub'of four, ton, twenty, or fifty for the Weekly
World, at our greatly reduced rates,

GREAT REDUCTION IN TERMS.
DAILY WORLD

One copy, oho year, by mail, Ten Dollar*.

GSMI-SVSEKLT WOULD.
One copy, one year, , Two Dollars.
Four copies, one year, Seven Dollars.
Ten copies, one year*, . Fifteen Dollars.
25 copies, 1 yr. to 1 address, Twenty-five Dollars.
60 copies, 1 yr. to 1 address, Fifty Dollars.

An extra copy of-the Weekly edition fhtnishod
(o dubs of twenty or more.

For clubs of fifty tho Semi*‘Weekly, and for clubs
of one hundred tho Daily, will b’o sent to getter up
of a club.

Additions may be made to clubs at any time
during tho year at tho regular dub ratoa.

Changes from chib list can only bo mado by
request of tho person receiving the club packages.
AU such requests must namo tbo edition, post
office, and stale to which it has previously been
gqut, pnd - inclose, twouty-fivo cents to pay for
changing to separate address.

Orders for any editions of 77|<j Wof.ld may- b®
soritr by mail, and ondoso Post Office Money Order
or Bank Draft (loss -tho .discount).- We have no
authorized traveling agents. Money sent by mail
will be at the . risk ,of the senders. Orders and
letters should be addressed to

Oct. 26,. 1865,

, THE WORLD.
37 Park lioict New York.

Notice:
Ca.bll3Le Deposit BakC'?

, , Oot. 23, 1865.,., j

THE annual election for Nino Directors of
this Bank will bo held at the Banking Homo

ou tho third Monday (20th) of November noxW
between the hours of 10 A. Bf. and 2 P, M.

J. P. HASSIiBR,
Oot. 20,1M3-JU

dividend.
Carmsis 'Deposit Base, )

~ • Not. 6, 1365.

A DIVIDEND of Five per cent, fres of
National and State Tax, has thij day'non

doclarod by this‘Barit, which will bo paid ov* to
tho Stoohholdora or thoir legal roprosontat |o3,
upon tlothand

J. P. HASSIjEB,
Cashier-Nov. 9,1866-3 t

Notice.

AT an Orphans 1 Court began on Tuesday,
the 24th, day of October, &..'£» 1865, and

holden at Carlisle, in andfor.Oumberlandcounty,
before the Honorable James-*H. Graham, Presi-
dent Judge, 'and MichaU Cocalin nud v-llugh
Stuart, Esquires, Associate Judges, the following
proceedings'wore had, to witt * <

In tbo matter of the writ of Partition and valu-
ation of tbo Heal Estate of 'Elizabeth. Brinzor,
late jf'East Pennsboro' Township, deo’d. -

Kow to wit, 24th October, *1865. Alias Rule on
tbo heirs of said decedent to appear ttt'tbe next
Orphans' Court and accentor refuse >to ,accept tbo
within named‘Estate at its valuation and appraise
meat, or show cause why the same should not
bo sold. Rule to bo served personally on all thb
heirs residing in Cumberland county, and by
publication for six weeks in one newspaper pub-
lished in the Borough of Carlisle on those who are
non residents of said county.

BY THE COURT.
ln testimony whereof I have hcro-

■ CfAl junto sot my hand and affixed the
seal of said county, at Carlisle, tbo

25th day tf October, <1865.
E. CORNMAN, Ohrk.

■Which notice of the above rule is hereby given.
JOHN JACOBS, Sheriff.

■Sheriff's Office, )

Carlisle, Oct. 31, '65. j 6t

RkMlcc,

AT an Orphans' Court began-on Tuesday,
the 24th rlay of October, A. 5?. 1356. and

lioldcn >it Carlisle, in and for Cumberland county,
botoro the Honorable Jas. 11. Qrabam, President
Judge, and Michael Cocklin and Hugh Stuart,
Esquires, Associate Judges, the followingproceed-
ings were bad, to wit:

In the matter of the writ of Partition and vain-
tion ol tho Real Estate of Samuel Long, late of
OSaet iPonndboro' Township, dcc’d.

Now to wit, 24tb October, 1855. Alias Rnlo on
tho hoirsto appear at tho next Orphans’ Court and
accept or .refuse to accept the within named Estate

: at its valuation and appraisement, or show cause
why the saino.shall not bo.sold.. .Rule to bo served'
personally on all tho heirs residing in Cumberland
county, and* by publication for six weeks in one
newspaper published in tho Borough of Carlisle,
on those whomro non residents of -said county.

BY THE 'COURT.
ln testimony'whereof I have here-

I SEAJL l unto set my hand and affixed tho
seal ol said Court, alt Carlisle, tho

26tU-fluy of Odtdbor, *lBO5.
•B. CORNMAN, Clerk.

Which notice df the above rule is hereby given.
JOHN JACOBS, Sheriff.

Sheriff s Office, )

Carlisle, Oct. 81, '6s.fit

ITCH I IT'CHI ITCH 1
SCRA TCIII scratch / SCRATCH!

Wheaton's Ointment
Will Core the itch in 48 Hours.

Also cures SALTjftnEUM, Ulcers. Chilblains,and
all Eruptions of tRe Skin. Price 60 cents. JFor
sale by all Druggvdtg.

A
By sending R 0 conta ‘to WEEKS £ POTTER,

Solo Agents, 170 Waahingtoh-Mrfot, Boston, Mass,
it will bo forwarded by mall, free of ;poetago, to
anv part of .the United States.

Got, 5, 1855—6m*

look and read.
/"VROVE in advance; first to REDUCE
VjT PRICES. Ho makes the best and checqieat
Pictures in Town, and 'gives

SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Just think of it! Six Perfect Card Photographs
for ONE DOLLAR. Don’t forgot to go to

GROVE'S,
OalUry, South Hanover“Slrcet, Carlisle.

Oct. "26, 1865-Jtf

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY, .virtue of, sundry writs of Venditioni

ExponaS arid Lovpri Facias, issued nut ot tbe
Court of Common Fleas oC.Cmulietland county,
and to mo directed, will expose to sale by publio
vendue or outcry, atlttyo Cqdrt/ljouso, in trie Bor*
ough of -Carlisle,, on Friday, the lOiA day of Aro-
remher, A'. D. 1865, ot 16 o’clock, A. M., tbe fol-
lowing Beal‘Estate, to,Wit: .

A Lot of Ground, situate in tbe Borough of Mo-
■dhanicaburg, bounded on the south by Allen st.,
on tbo west by lot of b.' B. King, ou the north by
Clover Alloy, and on.tho oast by lot of Catherine
Sbroll. containing 86 fest in front, and in depth
.192 feet, bo the same more or loss.

—Also—
, The nntUvido-l half of a Tract of Land, situate
in the -Borough of Mechanicsburg, bounded on the
south by’Green street, east by. an Alloy, north by
land of Jacob Mamma, pmd West by the Hoguos-
town Road and lot of Dr.*George Fotzer, contain-
ing 6J Acres, bo the same more or less.

—Also—
The undivided half of Eight Lota of Ground,

situate in the Borough of Moohanosburg, boindel
on the west by Arch atreot, on the north by land
of Jacob Mumraa, on the oast by an Alloy, and on
the aoutb by lot of John Moll, containing 120 feet
in depth, and in front feet, bo the samb more or
loss. Seized and taken in execution at the prop-
erty of Cbrist!ao T. Brandt, with notice to Eli B.
Brandt and George B. Brandt, torro tenants.

—Also—

All that certain Log House, two- .JfcgriL
story, twenty-six foot, front and jß&jja
twenty-two feet back, situate in tbo !£ fUr
township of South Middleton. Cum- jwgpgjkjßl
borland couhty, together with the
ourtilogo thereto belonging, and the Lot-in which
said building is erected, bounded on tho /north by
tho Baltimore Turnpike, on the west tyr land of

Haycock, on.tho south by Oxford Road*,
and on the cast by land of Mr. Seized
and taken in execution as tho property, of J)ai iel
Harrold.

'—Also—
A Dot of Ground, situate in the Borough of Car-

lisle, bounded on the west by.-North Hanover at.,
on tho North by John Frederick*, on tho east by
an Allley, and on ths south by Jojm. Moore, hav-
ing thereon ejected a twp stojry Btick .
Dwelling Houso, and Frame Shop aqd
Stable, containing 30 feet ta fronton |» ■« ■Hgßii
Hanover atroet, and 240 feet in d^pth,
bo the same 'more, or loss. 'Seised Und
taken in execution as tho property of Andrew J.
Kutz.

To bo sold by mo,
JOHN JACOBS, SheriJjT.

Sheriff’s Office, 1
Carlisle, Ocb. 19, 1865. J
Conditions—On all sales of $5OO, or over, $5O

will bo required to be paid when the property is
stricken off, and $25 on all sales under $5OO.

Valuable Town Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private sale the
following described valuable Real Estate,

situated on North Hanoverstreet, two doors north
of the CaidisloDopnsit Bank, and late tho property
of Philip Arnold, doo'd. .

AlargeTwo-Siory Agjk
STONE DWELLING, ]fggg|[|p

with largo and cojjrinodious STORE ShES
ROOM on first 'flobr. A one : and a-half story
FRAME HOUSE on thsfoar„of thojot.

The subscriber will bo in Carlisle on tbo 14th of
November, when terms will bo mado known and
other particulars given. In the meantime any
information can be had by calling upon Isaac
Livingston

SIMON ARNOLD,'
Administrator of Philip Arnold, deed

•Oct. 26, 1805-3 t
EXECUTOR’S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
A 13 Executor bf iRe 'last Will and Testa-

ment of Henry Sttftnp,* lato of Franklord
Cumberland county, deo’d., I will sell

: at public sale, on “the premises, on Friday, Novcm-
htr 17th, 1805, a Tract of

■SLATE ANT) GRAVEL LAEd,
situated in said township, bounded by lands of
John Clay, John D. Snyder, John Stump, Abram.

_KiehJ,j3,nd ths Stone Ohuroh. contaiping_about

9 O ACRE S,
nearly all of which is cleared,and having thoroon
orectod a

Log and Weatherhoarded
•D W E liL ING HOUSE,

a good Lqg Barn, Wagon Shed,, and,'S9S>a
other out buildings. There is a Well, with uuuip, of
never failing wetter near thp dQoroC.the dwelling,
and & small ORCHARD on tbo .promises. As
much of this Tract is .good Meadow Rand, and
there is water in nearly eyory field, it .would make
a good stock farm. Sale, to commence at 10
o'clock, A. 51., whon terms wjll be made known by

JOHN MOUNTZ,
Executor of Henry 6'tump, dec’d.

Oct. 26, lf6s—4i*

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
GREAT EXCITEMENT / !

HAS been created attbe'Cheap Dry Goods
and Variety Storo of Ldidlch * Miller, .in

consequence of their just stock
of Fall and Winter Goods, from Now York and
Philadelphia, that has over been exhibited la (be
town, embracing all •descriptions and classes Of
goods to bo in a first class Store.

MIDIII3 M133 MlMi
Such as all varieties of Black and 'Fancy colored
Dress Silks, plain and

figured French Merinos',
‘Plain Plaid and

Striped Poplins,
French Plaid PopllnH,

Pjnids,•
v

* Fokin Cloths,
Black and

Col’d, Alpacas,
Cobcrg Cloths',

1 i Striped and
• *Plaid Valencias,

all Wool Mons.
Delaines, all colors,*

Figured Cashmeres, , >
'Delaines, ...

Armours, Sheppcrds 'Plaids, Ac., io., Ao., Ac.,

MOURNINGS aOOD .

Repp Silks, ftombazinos, French Mcrinoos, Cash-
meres, all Wbol ttepps and Poplins, double and
single width wool/Mods. Delaines, Tamiao Cloths,
Alpaocos, Coburgs, Long Blanket and Thibet
Shalls,'Crape Veils,’Crape Collars, Eag. Crapes,
Mourning Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Ac., Ac.,

DOMESTIC GOODS
Bleached and Shaker .Flannels,

Unbleached Muslins, . llome made Fete-
Sheetings, fo*-y. Flannels,

Pillow Octet MneUne, Shirtings,
Tickings’, Table Diaper,

Checks, BUxnkf{*i
Canton Flannels, 'Ginghams,

BqJ, Yellow and Calicoes,
White Flannels, . <£c., <fcc..

Men’s and Boys’ Wear,
Beaver Cloths for Over Coats, ©very quality of
Cloths for Ladies Cloaks, Blade and Fancy Oas-
aimoree, Vestings, Sattinets, Twccdfl, Ac.

Wo tavo a special arrangement with a first class
Tailor to have Clothing made at abort notice.

CLOAKS I CLOAKS ! !

of the latest Paris styles always on band and re-
ceiving.

FURS! FURS H FURS !!

of the largest assortment of every stylo and equali-
ty for Ladles, Misßos and Children.

N OTIONS:.
French Kid Gloves, Hoop-Skirts,

Silk, Handkerchiefs,
Berlin, Bonnot Trimmings,

Cloth, Rih/bons,
Wool and Cot- • Lace Veils,

ton Glovoa,. Dress Trim-
Gauntlets, mings, But*

Children's tons, -
Gloves, Children's

Cotton and Wool Coats,
Wool Hosiery, Breakfast Shalls,

all grades and Hanover Buok
qualities, Wool Gloves and

Hoods, Son- Gauntlets, Cot-
lags, Bui- - ton and.Wollon

moral Skirts, Hose, Ao., Ac.

Carpets! Carpets 11
of all qualities,

FLO OH OIL CLOTHS,
TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,
LOOKING GLASSES,

MA TTS,
HOGS, <&c. % <tc.

Please do not .fail‘to give us a call before mak-
ing your purchase as wo have the moat complete
stock of Goods that has ever boon exhibited in
town, having boon selected with special care, and
being determined not to bo undersold, wo will al
ways take great pleasure to exhibit, and also
prove that wo study the interest of our customers.

LEIDICIi & MILLER.
October 5, 18G5.
N. B.—Please remember the well known stand

on the South East corner ofMarket-Semare-direoW
ly apposite Irvin’s Boot and Shoo Storo.

L. & M,

W* G. Sawyer & Co.
JV. C. Sawder, J. A. Duke, J. E. Burkholder,

nAVE just received from Stewart's, Clnf-
lln and Mellon,’ New York, and tho best

houses in Philadelphia, the largest and best stock
of

Fall and Winter Goods
fitfEß BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET.

Please cull and examine our immense stock of
Alpine and Rob Roy Plaids, Figured, Plain and
Striped Empress Cloths, Plain and Figured French
Merinos. Reps, Poplins, Alpcaoas, and Estelle
Cloths, Dress Goods in every variety of styles and
shades, Ladies Cloth and Mantles, of plain and
bright Plaids. SUA WLS, Black. Plaid, 'Broche
and Thibet, Linen and Lace Collars, Sleeves and
Handkerchiefs. Our stock of Woo/ea Goods com-
prises Blankets, homo made, Shaker Ballard Vale,
Rod and Brown Flannels, Balmorals in oill colors.

Domestics in Quantifies.
DoLftines, brown and blenched Muslins, Ginghams,
Tickings, Crashs, Sheetings. Pillow Casings,<&c.

Gents’ and Boys’ Wfear.
Full lino of Cloths, Cnssimcrs, plain and fancy
Soatfs, Ties. Handkerchiefs and Shirts.

HOSIERY & GLOVES,
Cotton and Wool for Ladies, Gents, aliases and
Children. ,

FURXISBfEG GOODS of all kinds usually
kept in first class Dry .Goods, Stores* such as Car-
pets, Oil Clots, Rugs, Mats, Looking Glasses,
Shades, Draperies, Druggets,. &o.

327* We, jyiy special attention to. Mourning
Good®, and will'be able to fill a'll'ordors for Fane
raU. Cashmeres, Shrouding Flannels, Crapo Col
lars, Black Merinos, Damiso Cloths, Empress, Rep,
Poplin.and 'Eugene .-Mournings ; all qualities of
English and Frenoji Crapes, Ribbons, &c. All
orddfa carefully attended to.' _. .

iVocfaiw the Immutable Principle* of Democra.
Throughout the hand!*

THE WEEK I- Y

PATRIOT AND ONION
for lire CauipnJsii 1865.

,Tbo political campaign just opening in Pena-
pylvanla iff destined to bo one of groat importance,
and to have a powerful influence upoq the fnturo,
of tbo country at largo 'ln a great measure it
will determine tbo gubernatorial contest of
and bavo ’an influonco upon tbc presidential .elec-
tion two years thereafter. But, more important,
it will probably determine the choice of the next
U. S. Senator from this Slate, ami thus affect tbo
legislation of Congress and - tbo restoration of
peace to all tbo land. It is therefore, of vital im-
portance that ovory oxcrtlcm shorild to ibado by
every member cf ourjpffTty. to .secure
STot only should every local organhotun bo
to work, but every honorable moans should bo
adopted to stir up th'.o ttpathclio and lukewarm,
•and to mako now votes.by conversion. It can on-
ly bo through tbo immutable tand golden princi-
ples cf Democracy that the 'country can bo re-
deemed from tho thraldom :of -fanaticism, dpgro-
dation and taxation. Outside .'the .Deirioqraoy.
there are no principles. Tho rule ©f action of. the
opposition is ever changing—ono tiring to-day—-
something else to-morrow. It is held together
merely by expedients—the latest and 'most, outra-
geous of all being tho .moflOru, six-months politi*
4al trick of negro suffrage. To defeat this, and
all other schemes of the. Abolition shoddy hordes
who Hvo oi»l. .o plunder<and tyrannize, lot every
Democrat arouse /ind gird on tbo fusty krmor of
his fathers in Democracy—of Washington, of, Jof-.
fersoo, of Jackson; and match to battle and le
victory!.' «• #

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT AND UNfOff.
As the Central organ of tbo Democratic party

tho Weekly Patriot and Dnio* has acquired lit

large and more diffused circulation than any oth-
er Democratic journal in the State.- It has hqje-
toforo occupied an iuflueptial positiofa as an able
and industrious worker In the o«uso of Dofnorfra-
ry, and its frionda say that it still continues to 'bo
a valuable organ of the party. It To Yiolj.'foT'us,
however, to puff our own work. If we barb.been
faithful to the cause of the party aud the cotmtry,
wo hope every Democrat will make ft an object to
extend our fluid of by adding to our
list of subscribers. Tholow price iflho Weekly,
in comparison with tbo amount.of matter furrtjih*
cd, makes it otic of the cheapest of newspaper*.—
Wo hope every good Democrat who roads this will
send'his name and $2 50 for a copy for one year.
-If this is too much for those who are very poor,,
let all such aoud us fifty cents otch, and.receive
tbo Weekly Patriot and Union for the campaign.
Tho following-aro the terms :

TERMS PER YEAR*
Single copies, per annum

“ “ six months
Clubs of ten or more to one address

DURING TDE CAMPAIGN.
Single copies ~

> t

Clubs of ton-or more to, one address

$2,50
. 1 50
. 2 00

60 ots.
40 ots.

All orders should be addressed to tho
Patriot A*D Union, ,

Marritbufffy Pa.

NOTICE.—Wo tho undernijiuoci oitilena of
Dickinson township believing that tho de-

struction of Birds is injurious to tho interest of tho
farming community, lake this method to inform

GUNNERS AND SPORTSMEN
that wo wil 1 pot permit hunters to trespass upQn
our promises cither to shoot birds or, other game,
but will enforoe the law against them In all case's.

Emanuel Line, jr<, . 'Peter !iinn,
Potor Shotron, Henry Shoaffer,
Snmuol Stuart, jV., Phillip Reightor,
Walter Stuart, David Coovor,
Williaii. A.’Ooffeo', Robert Donalsori,
William Bonte, 'Goorgo P. March,
William Shcaffor, John Duffoy,
Matthew Galbraith, William 11. Hoffman,
Samuel Spangler, ‘Samuel Stuart, sr.,
Joel Sboatfor, Samuel E-vtfna,
W. W. Spangler,' William Lino, ..

Abm. L. Lino, Abraham Spotts,
Charles BessodJ*, .*• &ohn W, Ilustoh,
William McLaughlin, Wilhira Rico,
John Walloper, , ffohn Pcffor,
William Galbraith, * George Martin, sr.,
Henry Bushman, George Roush,
Joseph Galbraith, Phillip Spangler, tfr.,
Adam Fiahburn, Then. M. Spanglor,
A. Kurts Fiphburn, Joseph Straw,
Goorgo Kissinger, John Fishburn,
Eli Bushman, J. M. Sollcnborgor,

James Poffor.
-r-S-eptrSi-rISGSr —' ~

police

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad
ministration with tbo will annexed, on tho

estate of Jos. M. M'Kee, late of West Pennshorof
township, dco'd., have boon granted to tbo under-
signed residing in tho same township. All per
sons indebted to the said estate, arc requested to
make payment immediately,. ana., those having
clainwaguinst’tho-eslato will alfco present them for
settlement.

, • W.M. M’KE'E,'
Adm'r. with the will annexed.

Sopt. S'!. 1885-61*

Blollee*
[VTOTtCfI is peroby given tVat lettetg ofAd-
i. 1 ministration on 'the estate of,-John Johnson,
late of Mocba»nicBburg,B< tough, dec'd., have been
issued to tbo undersigned, residing same place.
\U persons indebted .to tbo said estate are requested
to maho payment immediately, and those haying
claims-against-the estate will aHo pr'eserifthotn for
settlement. ~ J ii ! ’ * **

SAfcAtl P. JOHNSON.
Eepfc. 28i1ff66-Bl* Adminittratntc,

Notice;
TV! OTICE is hereby p,Won that an applica-
— 1 tion has been Ciado to tho Court of "Common
Ploas of Cumberland Co'nfcty, to .grant a charter
of incorporation to the Empire Hook and' Ladder
Company of Carlisle, Pa., anti 'that said applica-
tion will le hoard at tbo noJtfc term of sa>d 'Court,

• to wit: od the 13th day of N6Vefnbor,-1565.
Attest S. -SIIIREMAN;■ Prothonofary,

Sept. 28, 1855—3 t
ExccUlor7!) Hfotlco;

NOTICE is hereby given 'that 'Letter
testamentary-on tbo estate of fienry Stump,

late of. 5?rankford township,, dcc'd., have been
granted ! to the undersigned, residing in tbo same
township. All persona indebted to tbo estate
arc requested to make 'payment immediately, and
those having olabiis against the estate will also
present them for settlement,
* JOHN MOUNTZ,

Executor,Oct. 10,1665-Ot


